
which may be confiden- t-

GEO. SEELYE&Co.
Have returned from New-Yor- k,

AND ARC NOW OPES1NO '

--4 tAcir Store on Pofofr Srrf, oppotili the new

Druk Church, ,
- I

&? LOOK AT TUS.
riibslj W. P ittnian,

Has just received frairTN.
.

York
.' 4 ,

AXft IS NOW OPkTM.SO, T- -

AT HIS: CHEAP-- . STORE,'
, i Cracen-ttret- t,

Nearly opposite the Dank --of Newbero,

FALL AND WINTER

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PROM SEW-VOR- K,

Per the Convoy, and Jarci, llrwcn Co

' 15D ARE irow prEwixc,
AT THEIR STORK ON POLLOCK-STREE- T,

eaxljr opposite the new Episcopal Church,

A VERY EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FRESH

I IMPORTED .

S T A PL, E A.D .F A W CY

APPROVED

FAMILY MEDICINES,
Vh,ch ceiebratertor !

disease to which the human body is liable,

p.eparetfonly by the sole proprietor V

Grandson of the late celebrated Dr. Robert:
son, of EdinburghU; A

And for sale in Philadelphia, only, at' the

prourietor's wholesale and retail Drug

and Family Medicine Warehouse,
rs. L. corner ot Second "aod .

Race-street- s, and by- - --

; retail of bis ap- - ' -

Z':. pointed agents
throughout the'. United States; "

DR. ROBERTSON'S
. CKLEBRTED

Stomachic Elixir of Health, .

Price l Dollar and 30 Cents,

able time. xNo pargathe' tnZ
The Maleneer ofth To. J!1"?- -

4er the denomination M Ulcer,'' V?
plaister is also a certain Cure for'it iktreatment as above made

Cancers, Erysipelas Wei?8- -
, -t-

ula,. Files, White SWcHingfS
kV. Whitlow and Boiff rt
cure happily produced by the
aable j)laister & cf this T5J

at removei Abscesiand dithumour ; it also cures : Sprain, p 5oIlfH
thrax, Scalds, Bums, aLd aUSore S'tending to suppurate it draws indS
Sores, or Issues, very Successfully kJ?rUe1
pain It dissipates distressW pauWrft'iut
or Rheumatism in a very elwrt thne 1

safe and certain cure ior4weakness
the back. Rheumatism and fl--

Ti!;
i

pains: fit: the Plaister is cwkjVaSSff
apphcatiou the parts affected become in Ffte
ted, and a cureeldom fads to W coaci?nra
is also successfully used for the cure of r '

' Those useful men Mariners; should hT5
without Mahy's valuable Plaister ClothTf be-

I . ' . . ..A,,..!, . .Jt y ana ttuI umiijf vaiLuiaicu 10 hit sorts Srisina f. V

muc
alter

h .WjJJ, h,ch it

,.u u hv thousand, who have
' VvniCIl ua3 pi""-- " J y - ;

be the - mostexperienced its beneucial efiects to
medicine ever ofiered to the public for

the cure of Cong
I llUOUl"n . . I j

l tne hobibwi, mv..6 v .
cramPs and wind in CELEBRATJrn
tiveueSS, liead Ache, loss ot appetite, ms. , ,

RllpIIftlsi:t- - n i

rte Dysentery or lax, Cholera Morbus, j j Price WxDoirs
severe cripins and other disease of the ; bow- - -

els and the Summer Complaint in Children, it A safe and effectual cure for the Gout Pi,

has Proved a certain remedy, and restored to matism, i.umuagQ,7 Stone and Gravel, W
health fromt test debilhy. ; and WeaknessW the Jpbts, Snraini &persons amicted with Pulmonary complaints, Bnrs, scllds; and all kinds of green wotB?

or disorders of the Breast and Lungs, even in me j me uramp, paias in uie tleau, Pace and BqI'
most advanced state, w ill find immediate rehel. j-- Stilinesh ot the

f
Neck, Chimlains, Fkl

(Joinmon ougns tuu vwus, .

eral occasioned by obstructed perspiration, will
yield to its benign influence in a few hours.

In ivstnmaiic or- whsuuih'v Vwiui-."- ")

hoarseness, wheesings, shortness of breath, and
the looping; Cough, it will give immediate
rebel.

1 V

DR ROBERTSON'S

Limbs, &c. 1
'

,UM

, f , DR. ROBERTSON'S

iMent Stomaphicpktlrs ,,fv Priced oajou&:r ; r;
; f Which are celebrated for "

sWgthinjf;ty
tomachs, increasing th appetite, and aJP.se;enUve nd a- - euretfoj the fevri.Jagfce. .o.r5 4 - H
3. I1R KiiKF.RTsn'C . .

ible "Worm DestrojinU
LozeWes. : :

miicinj univer sally, esteemed for destrov

Vegetable Nervous Cordial
Or Sature's Grand Ufsturative.

Price 1 Dollar and 50 Cents.
It is confidently recommeuded, as the'most ef--c

ficacious medicine, Kr tlie speedbelief aid.
'tir oi all :eivous coiniJiamis, aiienaea
.o.Mirfl eakness. denresion ot irib,fad

witn-- i inge?ery .speciesi&f wormspiceSU centsl ,
ifovghXmberies medicines, arr eit44- " 1 I. - fl - t

acne, ncmui, iouuuvjs, -- " i jorexpeHiug ,uiu.Kuiuig; wurms, none are eoml-- .

seminal weakness, fleets, 6z various compiaintti ij ecv
resulting from secret impropriety ofyouthdi rjj g- - theyyare mild in their operatrorkit
Mciieii iiaui, ioiwvj.v. ... . mayoe giveii w lucimugesimiantswitasafetr
immoderate use of tea, the unskUfuJor exce. .fd' ri'iVr4Titc: sVi ''hV
sive ise of "Mercury,- o oiten destructive totlhe 1 T..MK. IfX'l iihuman fiame,' diseases peculiar to females at a. ;ierii: n Av;t3 '

certam period ol liie, Fluor Aibus, barrenness iitDleLpOtlljCnen)pSi ,
oic. c. ; -

- ' i:iY 4tP't ,?ferci'ifty. Cents:' .fyr'Li
Under the denomination of Nervous Disor t&frt&t rSvTo itA.-11- 1

dangerous kind, and are so various that a vol- - I 4 A most dreordetof

ume w ould hardly suiT.ce to complete a descrip-- I eyes whether arising from cold inflanuiij? '
. . "

..' -- ijd-. S." C.L.I. r!. r- - T
tion of them. It pervades, with it, baleful in-- I ;wcaaic?, o. cic ; r rice riny cents.
flufiice, the whole nervous system, writning-tne- ,

heart with inexpressiote auguisn, ana exemng
the most dreadiul suggeions of horror and des-

pair. To this demon have, thousands' fallen a.
sacrifice, in the direful transports of its rage.

The most common symptoms at its coin-me.jceme- nt

are weakness, flatulence, palpita-
tion, watchtulness, drowsiness alter .eating, ti
midity, dashes of heat and cold, numbness,
cramp, giddiness, pains in the head, back and
loins, hiccup, diiliculty of respiration, and de-

glutition, a.i.viety, dry cough, vc.
The Vegetable A'ervous Cordial is al-- a great

anti'.corbuiic medicine, and is ol inunite service
for Purifying (he blood, and curing those foul
disorders of the skin w inch commonly appear in
the form of Scurvy, Surieit, ited Blotches, Car-buncles- s,

Ulcers, &.c. iic. A dose ot Or. Dy-Jtt- 's

highly esteemed nti-Bilio- us Pills, taken
occasionally with this medicine, proves of addi
tional service in the lat mentioned cases.

Dr. Dyott's Anti Bilious Pills.

A choice &. general assortment oi

DRY GOODS,
Of the latest Importation;

Among which are the following articieg viz :

Superfine, and common Cloths,
Cass i meres and Sattinetts, - --

A central assortment of Blankets,
Flannels, assoited colours,
Angola Cossimere,
Iuper. Drab Felice Clotli,
Irih Linens, assorted,
Bombazeties, fi-u- red and plain,

.Calicoes, of the htest fashions,
Lutetrins,' black and white,
Satlins, Sinchews,
Ele:iiit Silk Shawls, Ci fd & plain,
Silk Ilanderchiefs, black and fig'd.
Cambricks, Jaconet Muslin.
Long Lawns superior qu.dity,
Ribbons, of the latest patterns,
Shirting Foreign and Domestic,
Plaid, Stripes, and Checks,

ALSO,
A. VARIKTY OF ARTICLES OP

CUTLERY,
Aud a fe Caes of

RORAM HATS,
(I. S. &r o. will receive rrniar -- ttf j lies

f Goods' bv the Pa ket bom ew-Nir- k

aixl intend to kep oo hand a complete am'
extensive a.sorirneiit of f.iji!e and I ;i?ir- -

nticles, and as they purrhase pri. ctp.at
vi iih t ;aili. tlit'V will sell at vtrv retluv

V 7

inro.;
Newlern, November 1st, IS2. 4 It.

Hum, SumirS? Tobacco

JUT KECLIVEP,
And for Salr hy tht ubacrihtrn

Five Puncheons We.t India RUM, ol
a superior (piadly and flavor.

few Hocrsheiids and Barrels West In
dia SUGARS, of a cond qinlity.

Richmond Manufactured TOBCCO,
in Kes of convenient bize for retailers.

ULO A. HALL.
Oct. IP, lSJ2.--5y- ifj t

NEW GOODS.
STEiVAllT COOK,

Me cit 'VaWors,
Craven-Stree- t,

Ilavejvst receivedfrom New- - York

and Philadelphia,
And are now opening at their Clothing Store,

TIIKIR FALL AND WINTES S I OCK OF

VASUO.AUL,L GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Lonc'on Cloths &c i 'assitnercs
Shepaii! Velvet. Blue A; Black Cloths
Ditto Fancv Colours
Austin's Electoral bine and black Cloths

and Casiuieies
Woods' xfiaSiiXon ditto
Dr ib Cloths for (ireal Coats
Coronation and London mi xt Casimeres
Elegant Fancy Vesting, 6c.

ALSO,
A Itr-j- p and e eial sunnK of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Avovt. w:i!cn m:k

Rich Tartan Plaid Cloaks,
Groat Coa'ts,
Close Coats,
Stutouts aud Frock Coats,
Pantaloons; Vests Drawers.

These uoods u ere carefully selected, and
will compare with a iiy in "the state, ft i

rhfvtmiets or nu ilitv. tentleuien ait irr
vited locidl and examine them; they will
be sold as jow. probably lver, thau they
.... i, ,.,,rA9Ml iikpwh.
TllC TcHloVin BuSlUCSS

..r'rtni innp tit hv at tlie aDtVe
establishment, vn an extensive scale, and

moderate prices., and the work is execu
ted according to the latest and most appro v

ved fashions." - '?
Orders ffotn any.part of the country will

he "WUt
manner that cannot fail to anora saiisiac--

tion. 11
i .

Sncbrrn, Oct. 2, 1822. 38tf.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received from Philadelphia, and

offeis for sale low, a few

I.K5I1T & ilEAVV CALF SKINS,
CORDOVAN & LINING SKINS

ALSO A LIGHT NKAT

MONROE CARRIAGE,
Suitable for one or two horses.

Apyly to JOHN TEMPLETON.
Who requests those indebted to him to call

and let him know hotr tkey are.

& Subscribers for the Declaration of r
Independence, and the Farewell Address

Washineton, are requested to call and

talc ibem awa- y- Apply a above ;.

A general assortment of

Hats, Boots Sc Shoes,
"' &c. Arc.

Among tefneh are the fulloirin'g articles,
VIZ.

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Pelicp cloths. Flannels,
Worsted Socks and Hose,
Cotton do. .do.
FIjs Ildkfs.
IHark silk do. Madras do. f1

Figured and plain Muslins,
Ribbons, Gloves, Finns. Needle.',
Black, & hite Sewing Silks,
Assorted col. do.
Extra fine Guernsey Shirts,
Drown Holland,
Urown Platillas,

Gentlemen's Braver & imitation Beaver
HATS, .

Do Beaver 1 1 ATS,
Morocco and Vd HATS,
Ladies' 13ootecs &, Shoes,
jiists do. do.
Gentlemen's Boots 5c Shoe,

And a jjreat variety of
Common Shoes, for Men and

Women.;
ALSO,

A f-- w barrrl first quality

APPLE B.RAiVDY,
A NUMBER OF

Jerev Wagons, Stick G.s,
Bureaus, T.bles..
lledMeadt Work Tables,
Fancy and Windsor CHAIRS,
Saddles, llridles,,
JIarne, Tiunks,
Travelling Trunks,
Portmanteaus and aliees,

Fowling I'ieces, Powder & Sliot,
&c. &c.

Toge ther with a varirty of other articles,
t-- tedious to enumerate.

N. B. From the cenpral approbation ol
the pool fua!iiy of lii aticles, and the dili

I till n!ii-- n ith which they wer select-
ed, lie can Willi confidence recommend
th-- m to the atteiiiiiu) of the public, epp-ciall- y

t- - th e who are desinus of obtain-i- n

v win l ihjt aie really pood, at a cheap
ratt. fx-- ny Boots or. Shoes, or other
atticfe. purr fi.ed at the above store, (and
not ..il?r Hill IMchanjedif they do not

eiiuie auaiacii'n.
btvbera, .Vor. 2d, 1822. 4Uf

Dancing School.

MR WILLI Sl H CI AY respectful-l- y

i .lorni'. the Ladies am (enlle-n- w

Nt-- h. rii amf its vicinity, tli.it he
tuip s to commence a

'Dancing Scoo
th" 'nuiivj-winter- , hoping to meet with
t;- - ,irup he h'as heretofoif received.
i ' t ulie nnI in.tlemeu who were tegu-

lar j.upnV list winter, cm attend a'f mAi.k
?hi . ; and al)fjentem ii --who wih onlv
tn ti.ue the privilege uf viitiiir tneScho..
and d.tnunjg as liiey rn feel inclined
Willi die advantage ol tbe Prattisin Balls
wih oy pay Ttalf pri' "There will also
be a Ni:iit cnool for young frtrntlemen.
I be School will comm-;nc- e in December.

Srptembrr 12, li2236tf.

2vcnty?Fiyc Dollars
f IHMU.tDn.iiu irxiuu. 1

1 I AN WVAY from the Subscriber on
t the 4t!i instant, a et;ro Alan

. named I
I

Jonn, ov John --Virimmage
ab ut t entv-u- e yrars of ace, slim mad, at
a dark yrllow complexion, and about live
feet sern or eiht inches liiiih.' AIaster
ot -- - and others, are hereby cautioned
a rni.t Im. b,KirinC, employing or carrv.no
awav saidI Irllo-- ,

na-tii- e Iaw4n such case I

m de and piovided will be strictly cn--
f. . J. lite abore Keward will be paid
to oiv per m w,'k shall apprehend an1
Confine, said Iave -- o that I get him again.

JOHN R. GOOD.
iNewbern, Nov. 9, l$22 942lf.

NORTH-CAROLIN- A

ALL4iVACKS,
Eur the year K23,

Jt ST RKC tV.b M FOR SALE AT
q hi.i.n linnk' stor'f.

I)v the prce. di 7en, c?r Single ODC
of

ewbern, Not. ytb,

Among theiu are a great variety of new;

and laihionablp articles ; which, added to
i heir former tck, makes their assortment
very large and complete, comprising almost
every article! generally sold in the DR
GOOD line; and have been purchased
principally at auction, very low for cash. .

Country Merchant, and those... who may

riA toi purcnase on teuSiwame "
rfo tcell ly calling and examining jor them -

seles.
' Newbern, October 24th. T S?? MOtf

NYVriC E

November t rm of Craven CountyVTCourt iPji Subscriber qualified as
xt-rut- to the last will of U illiam

Hakkbu. dereaseri. . All persons, there-ore- ,

indebted to the, said deceased, are
equesttd to ...make immediate paynent
o the Subscriber, or their accounts will

oe put in suit ; and all those having
claims against the 'said estate, will briny
diem forward properly authenticated, with-

in the time prescribed by law, or this
notice will be plead m har of a recovery

J1ES S AUNDERS, Ex'r.
Newbern, 2 1st Nov 1822. '44

2.". DOLLARS REWARD.
5 AN AWAY from the Subscriber's
1 Plantation, in Onslow Ctninty, oi
te J2tii o( March Ia'st, a Mulatto Man b

tthe name of .

LINKFIFLI);
about five feet seven inches hih. 23 veara

f aje, and as likely as is commonly seen
It is expected he is Iuikin2 nriout New- -

hern of Wilmington I lie above Reward
vill be :iveu to any person who will ap- -

preSiend and co ifine him in ai.y Jaif so
that I' net bi:n ajam, and all reasonable
expenses, u ill be paid.

.Masters. of vessels and others are here
in foruariied inm liarhourincr, mip!oyinv
or can vin him away, under the penalty
..'the la. LEWIS I . OLIVER.

' May 29tli, IS22 iy tf.

OH Doi.LAKS ItFYVAif'li

S fl A iN(i a Mulatto man run away,
i i I i i iwno I uni.'eisjni'ti is in tlie neiii- -

liothood ol (ineiid Intrant Natch ano
Mr (iastoris Plantation, 1 wiM cive th
abo'-- e reward to any. "one who will appre- -

iiend and deliver hun to me nr mv ajjent.
at j.ake Phelps, Tyrell County, or Out
Hundred and Virvnly-Vir-e Ihilurs if be
i confined in Aewberii Jh if so that I get

linn. II ts name is DW IE,
ize, aud .about twenty-tou- r years of age

E. PETTIOREW.
June 5th, 1822 '20 if.

Taken Up,
ND committed to the Jail of this

JL County, on the'2-tl- h of October last.
et:ro Alan who calls himself SAM, and

he bei,.ff to Jacob i.,. of Ed,e--
neiu Uistrici, ioutli Carolina, alrl fellow

ab;ut thirty years of aye, bhick com- -

s'lexion, five feet five, or six inches hiyh.
'pare made, and ha lost some of his fore
ieth. The owner is

'

requested to come
itnvvard. prove Ins tironeriv. nav rharws
jud take him auays, or he will lie dealt
Mth as the law directs. j

LEMx. HATCH, Skjf.
Jones County, Nov. 5tb 182 '4-Jtf- .

KiClJ AHD A. OLIVER,
CABINET MAKER,

At the old Glebe, Middle street above the
Court House,

Re-Turn-
s bis grateful thanks to the

of Ncwbcrn, and tht
icinity thereof, for the encourac-meu- t

oi

he has reccivecifrom them ; and
iH'pcs by his strict at trition to busi-
ness, and unremitted tx rtions to
nlease, to merit a continuance of their
t'a'vours. M bs on h:nd, an assort- -
raent-o- ! ready made FURNI URE,
ind the best materials to make an
thino thnr mat .L IK A r,.- - ' '

o .u(lU mi, me- -

nost moderate terms. AH t.rder
mm town or country, will be punc-'uall- y

theattended to. of
O He has also! on hand, a hand-

some ass rtment of Mnhognv and ofo'her woods-- for COFFI.VS ard
ittends funerals, --.s usual. Those

ho are so unfortunate as to lou aud

their friends, will find it to their ad.
vantage focall as above, as he intend

p

a . . .
" w " i . ti

V Patent Itch Ointment ,

I Fof pleasantness, $afetv, expedition ' ease arid H

certainty is.".finitely superior to any other me-

dicine for, the cure of that most disagreeable and

tormenting disorder, THE ITCH, in ie 50 cerits:

Dr. Vickers's Tetter' Ointment,!
. Price 37 $ Cents. .

Embrocation . forf thetRheamsK
tisrri, &c- -

Price 37 & Cents. h

' The Restorative Dentrifice,
; i - - a i'

For cleansing whitening, and preserring- - the
Teetb'awiii-prsiice'Filt- y Cents per box.

U 03 Sincfetthese invaluabre Medicines have

been introdacedvinto the United States, upward

of a MrtH(W0$ tfSON S have experief

UU UTC j lug 'B" , f

IVWi DYOI irwi r

-- V? Jf

OF THE ABpVE;

ffnst reeeivedarid for sale ojf

Which prevent and cure all Bilious Com- - I ced thef
plaints M'tlignmit Fevers, tire I whom irpm the ilowst'stage of their disord'tri,

If timel administered, they will surely coun-- WBC?H Jr 6

.i A. .l i 1 J L CU UU.iciiicL liif ra isK.i wiiii m i mmon v nrnnurp.inp .

yellow or the bilious fever, the ague and feverl.1 11 1 wo,uous cnonc, pleurisy dysentery,
g
worms, bill-- LThateabh6Ti:tfie 'above Genuine Medicine?

'' r !! sloacn' aP; J ire accompaKed with full directions foru.5
petite,uatuiency, epileptic fits, hypocondna J tum noaj BaiaA nn anA a eniaii ihri Date4
hysterical complaints, indigestion, habitual cos- - 1A tVf.iv hrin th siratureof
tiveness, colds and coughs, asthma, gravel, stran-guar- y,

rheumatism and gout.
Also, an effectual cure tor the scurvy, surfeit,

scorbutic blotches," and. for Carbuncles and all
iinourities in the blood, yield to their happy ef--
lects, whether proceeding trom constitutional
ailment, or arising from indiscreet intemperance

They are an infallible medicine or Female
Complaints.generally, and especially for remov-
ing thuse obstructions which are' the source of
their ailments at certain periods they possess
me eminent auvantageo over most other purga
tives, inai wnne tney operate gently, they
dace neither costiveness, debility, nor toa great
excitement. '

And u henever there is predisposition to re- -
ceive disease from marsh effluvia, from a
too copious use of ardent spirits, or from a
vitiated state of the bile, these nills will

pro--I
OI curesj, OJC. jnajroe naQ grans.'" '.a

f ' ewlein; QcHdil S2VtJ t v 1
'ir--- ' , ,

' '
7-- . -

f

counteract it. - 1' b vtsiir. 4-- MAr., -

Thev are highly recommended to travellers bv . . i -
sea or land, and may be made use of with saletvJb Hhe CtShtlndeV to keeoionhanff 8W,e;

''V " v".". 4wiinouicxiHiige oi met, ana m situations whe?e llvof
no exercise can be used. They will be found
particularly valuable for preventing diseases in? -- QAINET. URNITU

Luuiaicj, anci
cleanse viscid humours, open ohstructlpnsj and
promote the secretion of good bile, operate aan
easy cathartic, as a powerful diuretic,-fan- d as a
diaphoretic. , f '

Dr. Dyott here, under the strdn? convfrtira
the power ot his pills to relieve tttf afflictecf, . AVlucB he'wiif lena-- i

when other medicines have failed rommVnd , l !c rmffflTFRER
the use of them (at least oce ' fortaiht d-- r

Al1

img me spring aim summer montn?,
leels assured that those who attend
will find the benefit they seek.'

to his advjee,
; tL' fe i

bill of directions, accompany eachoofjn TTvii thetes;Pdls, small boxes 25 cents.' ILarge boxes$5b1 AEJWmP6 A
cents. r I andkrvcraess thffswbb are en trusten;

ahy's Approved Plaister; C lotH. the "4.Reconunendedby all the niosi emment of r:

1

v

;;SEidRETaRIES,

;'T

I od.jmm04ef0tfiftsvis:'s 1 - A,.
I M al 11A uli?S)?J?mA tieiire of t

to call on him ana iney win ie.
rr.La?

Those also who have deeds, but ' --

names are nbteiitered on the Pjfn. frP

quested to brine. them forward, that it W
be ascertained which of the lots are

and whether deeds for anv o ncn ' .

nivsn mnro than fine IPO'' '

Interments bavin? heen made in

the ItS jwnere no cieeos n r i

the Faculty in the United StnfPs ' V 'Vt:;"
. f .. T Those who have not yet fom

I his Plaister Cloth, so well known throrhont I .:.u' ,i- - t .... ..-ui- tUv maV
United States, and ' Tmore

Philadelphia, where its beneficiaf effect'
city
and purchased m the graveyard arrrequ

urprising cures have procured for it th 8nrwbation and recommendation of the most eminent
the faculty.; '

It is a sure and safe remedy for Ulcers andSores, either fresh or of long durance it staysprevents Gangrenes and bv a timelv appli-
cation wiU preserve many a valuable life andhinb.

In cases of inveteracy of Ulcer

' ' avt IUC UUlUIIUIIdlH I
Bnflercr to resort tr ti. nCs r 'i - I

ducincthe expences thereof nW
V paTU to mortify (or Gan'

. i so a5rrene it. will be a(frihU - r:o be an object to the employers.
" --'

newDcrn. Jan. 19, ftive for a few days previous to nsino-thIl- a I vila nikormuo nfh lots will
ad ce-tm- ue the same tdl a cure is for ther-n.-coinpjeted any person applying

it

i '-


